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50 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

March 28.
Cambridge.

March 28.
Cambridge.

March 31.
Cambridge.

1267. Membrane 21—cont.
in the king's gift by reason of the bishopric of Bath and Wells being
in his hands; with mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter
of Wells.

Simple protection for two years for Hawise de Nevill.

Grant for life to James de Langedon, king's Serjeant, of the office
which John de Fraxino, lately deceased, had at the exchequer,
with the 3fZ. a day which he used to receive.

PoAver to 0. cardinal deacon of St. Adrian's, the papal legate, to
pledge to merchants all the king's jewels of gold and silver and also
the king's precious things (preciosa nostra) except the regalia; to
raise money for most urgent business of the king.

Mandate to the legate to receive them as required.
Mandate to the prior, subprior, precentor and sacristan of West-

minster to deliver them to the legate by view of Master Thomas de
Wymundeham, Nicholas de Leukenore and Peter de Wintonia,
keepers of the king's wardrobe, under the seal of their chapter, as
the said keepers shall tell them.

Mandate to the said Master Thomas to set the seal of the Exchequer
to the said jewels &c. as he shall think best.

By K. and the whole C.

Protection for one year for John de Sutton ; provided that, if the
king have given his lands to another, he shall stand to the award
&c.

Simple protection for one year for the prior and monks of St.
Ives.

Grant to Thomas de Blakenham of 10L a year at the Exchequer
of Easter, in the name of the fee, until the king provide for him
elsewhere in wards or escheats.

Protection for one year for William de Bokeswrtht; provided that
he stand his trial in the king's court.

The like for Saer de Frivill.

Appointment of John de Burgo to take for the king's use goshawks
and falcons on sale in the next fairs of the towns of Gernemuth and
Lenn ; with mandate to the bailiffs of Gornemuth and the mayor
and bailiffs of Lenn to be of counsel and aid to him.

March 22. Pardon, at the instance of the barons and commonalty of Hastinges,
Cambridge, to Richard de Leye for the death of Richard Lenyng.

Grant to Roger de Bello Campo of 20 marks a year at the
Exchequer ; until the king provide for him more bountifully in wards
or escheats.

Simple protection for one year for the prior and monks of Colne.

April 1. Pardon at the instance of Roger de Leyburn, to William son of
Cambridge. Walter do Ponte for the death of Walter de Colecestre.

Pardon to Simon son of Robert le Tannur for the death of Reynold
son of John le Bedel, as it appears by inquisition made by Nicholas
de Haulou that he killed him in self defence.


